
 

Amateur Radio for Youth 
On Saturday, November 19th the Nashua Area Radio Club (http://www.n1fd.org) will be hosting a special 
event for interested kids and parents about the joy of amateur radio at Dartmouth-Hitchcock Nashua, 2300 
Southwood Drive (off of Exit 8) in Nashua from 9:00 am – 5:00 pm. You may drop in at any time and 
stay for as long as you like to participate! Among our many activities, you can: 

  
Get-On-The-Air Station (GOTA) 

We invite you to get on the air and make a contact (we call them 
QSO’s -- pronounced: cue-so) somewhere in the world! You might be 
able to make a new friend in Germany or even Japan! Making contacts 
sits at the heart of amateur radio and is an activity that brings people 
together. So don’t be shy, step up, and hit the push-to-talk button! 
 

  
Design your own QSL card 

After making a QSO, you just might get a request from your 
new international friend to send them your QSL card. This card 
represents you and your interest in amateur radio, so design it 
however you want to! Astronauts on the International Space 
Station have the one shown to the right. So come have some 
fun designing your own!  
 

 
 

           “Fox” Hunting 
“Fox” hunts are a fun way to do a little detective work with a radio 
and an antenna. Grab your mom, dad, friends, and try to find the 
“fox” (transmitter) hiding somewhere in the field. Figure out how to 
move your antenna so the beeping from the fox in your radio gets 
louder, then start running over there! Challenge some friends and 
have a tournament. Winners take all! 

 
    Morse code 101 
Morse code was one of the earliest and simplest forms of communication with a 
radio. Come over to the Morse code booth and learn a bit about the “dits” and the 
“dahs” so you can key the alphabet and maybe even your name and a simple 
message! Amateur radio operators still learn and practice this very essential skill. 
So try your hand, literally, at a little Morse code fun!   
 

 
We hope you will join us for our event! Please bring friends, family,  

but most importantly we want you to have fun and enjoy this hobby with us!! 
Please RSVP to Brian Smigielski (bsmigs@gmail.com) 

 


